In this paper, a novel prototype of pulse density modulated voltage source high-frequency resonant inverter using IGBT modules is presented for driving a silent discharge (SD) type ozone generating tube. An optimum design procedure of the series resonant inductor, which compensates the capacitance of the ozone generating tube, is described. The effective power regulation scheme, which is based on PDM (Pulse Density Modulation) and PWM (Pulse Width Modulation) hybrid control strategy implemented on DSP, and characteristics of this ozone generating tube load are illustrated. The effectiveness of this high-frequency inverter type ozonizer is proved in experiment, together with the simulation results.
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List of symbols Ca = discharge gap capacitance Cg = glass dielectric capacitance V, = discharge sustaining voltage 1, = series-compensating resonant inductor V0_p,ak = peak voltage across high-voltage AC electrodes D, = pulse density modulation rate Po = discharge power of ozone generation tube Pip = output power for PDM rate Dp P _lmn = output power under a condition of Dp=l
Introduction
In recent years, ozone gas has been widely utilized for chemical processing of water and exhausted smoke, deodorization, color removal and disinfection in pipeline systems plants (1)-(3) However, it is mentioned that spread of ozone gas applications has been hindered primarily because of low efficiency of ozone gas generation (4)' (5) . Thus, it is indispensable to improve an actual system efficiency of the silent discharge type ozonizer. It can be done by using as a power source a resonant load inverter composed of series-compensated inductor, high-voltage transformer, ozone generating tube assemblies and its control system that is developed and presented in this paper. In order to improve the ozone gas producing performances, a PDM based power regulation scheme is introduced for the industrial ozone generating installations (6)-t7. The developed inverter type ozonizer provides excellent ozone generating characteristics and linear output power regulating in the range from 10% to 100% of maximum output power (3 kW in this installation). The simulation analysis of the voltage-source type load resonant inverter operating under a principle of a constant frequency PDM and PWM hybrid control scheme is carried out using the circuit models of high-frequency high-voltage transformer and silent discharge type high concentration ozone The equivalent circuit model of the silent discharge type ozone generating tube load is indicated on Fig.2 (c). The discharge gap between two AC electrodes is equivalent to the gap static electric capacitance Ca in series with the static electric capacitance Cg specified by the glass material substrate. The discharge voltage source Vz, which represents discharge sustaining voltage is equivalently connected through the single-phase full wave diode rectifier in parallel with the discharge gap capacitance. Ca and Cg cannot be measured directly, but they can be estimated from value of electrical charge flowing through them during one work period (10) . This charge, in its turn, can be obtained from lissajous figures of V-Q(voltage-charge) taken on this line by oscilloscope using auxiliary capacitor. The area of lissajous figure expresses discharge energy during one period of high-frequency AC voltage-source. From Fig.2 (a) taken in experimental set-up, discharge power and equivalent electric circuit parameters can be estimated using following relations (1) where, f ; frequency of AC voltage SI; area of lissajous figure On lissajous figure, a discharge period (A-B, C-D) and non-discharge period (B-C, D-A) have a certain inclination respectively. The former illustrates a capacitance Cg determined by dielectric material used. The latter shows series synthetic capacitance with gap electric capacitance Ca and Cg. The inclination of lissajous figure can be determined as capacitance in discharge period and non-discharge period. Fig.3 displays a schematic configuration of the power processing system for a newly developed ozonizer, which incorporates a voltage source-fed type, resonant load inverter using IGBT modules that is designed for driving the ozone generating tube shown in Fig.l (b) . The DC power supply stage of this ozonizer consists of three-phase bridge active PFC rectifier with a DC smoothing capacitor. This high-frequency power conditioner is composed of a single-phase voltage source-fed type full-bridge resonant load inverter with a high-frequency high-voltage transformer. The high-frequency output terminal of the inverter is connected to a series-compensating resonant inductor assisted generating tube via transformer (12) Electric configuration of the resonant load inverter-fed type ozonizer
In order to achieve the effective silent discharge in the air gap position between two AC electrodes for ozonizer, it is necessary to apply a high frequency and high voltage AC to two electrodes through a high-voltage transformer.
The ozone generating tube developed here is illustrated as a capacitive load with the voltage source Vz, which connects to circuit, depends on whether discharging or non-discharging period is in the air gap. The capacitance of the ozone generating tube treated here is compensated by a series inductance Ls including the leakage inductance of high-voltage high-frequency transformer. In practice, load capacitance and sustaining voltage are changing upon various discharge conditions but can be consider constant value during discharge period. Switching operating frequency of this voltage-fed load resonant inverter using IGBTs is 7 kHz. The optimum value of the series-compensating resonant inductor Ls is estimated to realize resonant condition by computer simulation. Fig.4 illustrates the relationship between the load total distortion power factor and compensating inductance Ls. The effective power factor of the load resonant circuit including the high-voltage transformer is defined as 
Pulse density modulation scheme
In order to adjust a production quantity of ozone gas, it is required to regulate a silent discharge power delivered by the voltage-fed inverter type ozone generator. Fig.5 illustrates the relationship between the output power of the inverter and ozone production •@ quantity. (a) Peak voltage and power (b) Waveforms of the ozone tub relations with number of pulses Fig.7 . Evaluation minimum number of serial pulses for stable discharge Fig.8 . Principle of PDM&PWM hybrid strategy Fig.9 . PDM&PWM hybrid control circuit
PDM and PWM hybrid scheme
In this ozonizer, the PDM and PWM hybrid-based power control method of the voltage-fed high-frequency inverter is introduced for ozone generating tube load. Principles of PDM and PWM hybrid-based power control strategy for this inverter are depicted in Fig.8 .
' The discharge sustaining voltage Vz changes with the external environment condition such as temperature, humidity, air pressure and so on. Therefore, output power parameters can change if such influence will not be compensated, and applying signal will stay constant. In worst case the power of the ozone generation tube and voltage peak value can rise extremely that may cause damage. So, the output power variations due to the change of the discharge sustaining voltage are compensated by the inverter output voltage pulse width modulation scheme. Also, in order to make the rising time of the initial voltage fast when the next inverter operation period begins, voltage is applied also during the inverter stopping periods. To prevent ozone generation during zero power periods, width of the pulses is chosen about 30% that, as shown in Fig.10 (a) , provides maximum power injected without ozone generation. Moreover, in order to improve the time of response with the reference power input in PDM, the pulse signal in zero power periods is shifted on 180 degrees to signal in power-on periods. Fig.9 shows the proposed PDM and PWM hybrid control circuit implemented on DSP. In order to compensate output power changes due to the input side voltage fluctuations and variations of discharge sustaining voltage Vz, it is necessary to regulate the working pulse width. The basic PWM pulse width value is stored in the ROM table. When ozone generating conditions change, basic pulse width is read from the ROM table, the power is calculated from the initial state then and pulse with corrected width will be applied to the tube. The relationship between the output power of the inverter and pulse width is given in Fig.10 (a) . In addition, the relationship between the pulse width and the discharge sustaining voltage Vz is shown in Fig.10 (b). -high-frequency resonant load inverter and three-phase power factor ,correction PWM converter with sine wave current smoothing , and the ozone generating related equipment. Fig.11 (b) shows the appearance of the experimental ozone generating system. The observed voltage and current operating waveforms of this high-frequency inverter are shown in Fig.12 (a) for PDM rate 15%. The observed voltage and current waveforms of the ozone generating tube are illustrated in Fig.12 (b) . The silent discharge in the ozone generating tube does not occur when a voltage across its discharge gap is below a certain voltage value. When this gap voltage exceeds a specified voltage silent discharge starts and voltage across the discharge gap stays constant equal to Vz. In practice, the discharge sustaining voltage Vz is in complex non-linear relations with temperature and other parameters. To guarantee stable discharge the applied voltage across the ozone generating tube must be about 8kV-lOkV. If the applied high-frequency AC voltage across two AC electrodes is much lower, the discharge phenomena doesn't occur at all and reveals a partial discharge phenomena. On the opposite, when applied voltage across two AC electrodes becomes too high the electrical insulation gets distracted on an edge of an ozone generating tube and an arc discharge starts around electrodes. Fig.13 shows lissajous figure taken in experiment on the ozone generating tube during discharging period, non-discharging period and incomplete discharging period. The internal area of lissajous figure illustrated as v-q characteristics for the ozone generating tube is proportional to an output power. between pulse density modulation rate and output power of this inverter. The PDM and PWM hybrid control scheme with constant output frequency of the voltage-fed load resonant inverter is more effective and acceptable in order to maintain a stable silent discharge when output power delivered to the ozone generating tube load becomes to low. Output power can be linearly regulated over wide ranges of duty ratio 10% to 100% on the basis of this PDM and PWM hybrid control scheme.
Conclusions
A novel DSP-based PDM and PWM hybrid controlled voltage source type series inductor compensated load-resonant inverter using IGBT modules has been originally developed for high-performance silent discharge industrial ozone generator. The operating principle of PDM and PWM hybrid control strategy has been described for driving the ozone generating tube, and the power regulation performances of the inverter type ozonizer have been evaluated. The circuit model of newly developed ozone generating tube is demonstrated, analysis of this inverter analysis was carried out, and the performances of this inverter-fed ozonizer have been estimated by the simulation and experiments. The effectiveness of this advanced ozonizer has been proved in experiment.
In the future, a PDM and PWM control-based type voltage-fed high-frequency load resonant inverter using the trench gate IGBTs for an efficient and high performance ozonizer operating under a soft-switching mode transition principle should be investigated and be evaluated for next generation ozonizer. In addition to this, the silent discharge type ozonizer with a current-fed type soft-switching load resonant inverter using PDM and PWM strategy would be also designed and compared with the ozonizer using voltage-fed soft-switching load resonant inverter.
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